Sitka Post 13 SAL member, Dylan, helping out at our fund-raiser ringing the bell for the Salvation Army Sitka Corps in memory of Legionnaire, Salvation Army Salvationists and Tlingit Code Talker, George A. Lewis Jr.

Celebrating the New Year with Con Miller Post 30

Happy New Years GUYS

Post 21 Commander Phyllis Cunningham and granddaughter along with Ayanna Santiago, Post 21 adjutant ringing the bells.
Christmas 2022, 90 gifts were distributed to patients in Care Facilities in Fairbanks. Sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary Department of Alaska and organized by C. Russell Huber Unit 57 of Fairbanks. Ten gifts were distributed at Bassett Army Hospital Ft. Wainwright, and 80 to the Denali Center (Long term Care facility) at Fairbanks Memorial Hospital.

Each gift consisted of a fleece blanket, a deck of playing cards and a signed Christmas card from members of Post 57 Legion Family. Packaging also included a small bag decorated by kids and members during our annual Kids Christmas party.

The 38th Annual Polar Bear Jump cancer fund raiser was held in Seward, Alaska. Over $200,000.00 was raised. The Festival Parade started at Seward Post 5.

TRIVIA TIME

1. Who was the only Medal of Honor recipient from WWII in the Aleutians?

2. What city in the U.S. has the most Medal of Honor recipients?

3. Who is the only Medal of Honor recipient born in Alaska? Answers in next month Post News or email me and if you win, an honorable mention!
H.E. DOUBLE HOCKEY STICKS!!!!!!
THEY TOOK 2ND PLACE IN THE FAIRBANKS FEST!
(they beat the 14 year olds)

Look at #83 in the thick of things!

!!!SCORE!!!

Thank you Dorman H. Baker Post 11 for sponsoring this amazing group of boys.

Thank you Billy Smith and Julie Chesbrough for the pictures.
The Great Chili Cook-off
at Con Miller Post 30

Pssst..... Where's Scotty Dog?

Beans, Beans, Beans, the magical fruit
the more you eat the more you want!
The Chamber of Commerce in Sitka, Alaska hosted the Annual Community Awards held at the Harrigan Centennial Hall on January 21st, 2023. The Chamber awarded the American Legion Post 13 the Community Heros award. There are only 4 categories: Business of the Year, New Business of the Year, Cossack Cap Award (Outstanding Sitkan), and the Hero Award.
Why weren't we invited!! A hot chocolate bar and Arts and Crafts!!!

The Auxiliary Juniors at Post 35 have all the fun.....

Thank you Nina and all your incredible helpers.